
IÏH EDITION DIDN’T WE
SURPRISE YOU 

LAST WEEK

FIFTH EDITION,Tr you want a pair of pant« for you*
boy that you can wash, call on M. 
Meyers and get them for lOo, 406 Mar- 

■ kot street. All wool lOo.
AVm. B. Austin, who escaped from 

jail a week 
Sergeant Scott on Saturday, aud sent 
back to his old quarters to servo his 
sentence out

Charles W. McFee of Georgetown, 
private soeretary for Senator Gray, Is 
visiting friends in this city.

Secretary of State E. T. Marvel was 
the guest of ex-Couuty Treasurer J. R. 
Carswell in this city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Biddle have 
returned from their weddinir tour, and 

at thoir home, No. 824 Washington 
street.

i o n 4 rpolitics, pelawafe wanted more of It. 
Councllman-electPorkina or the Eighth 
ward and IgfoVay of the Eeoond ward 
being present, also spoke briefly.

r «The Young Men’« Club Gave a Band 
Serenade to the Republicans Klee ted J n Ito onice—Great Enthusiasm.Board of Kdnr-atlon. TUB OFFICIAL VOTE.du ir.e Of march was then taken to 

uijnee or Nathaniel ». Benson, 
nt-el$ct of the City Council, at

■ReSkM bytwo ago, About 400 members of the Young 
Men's Republican Club made a grand 
demonstration last night In honor of 
tho great Republican viotory of Satur- 
urday last. Hyatt’s band was engag
ed during tho day, and by 8.80 in tho 
evening nearly every member of the 
club was at their hendquartt 
pod with cane and badge pro. 
a mardi. The olub was under the 
command of President Knox. Led by 
the baud tho olub fllod up King street 
to Ninth, out Ninth to Washington, 
and thence to Delaware avenue.

When the parade reached Franklin 
street it lookod as If everybody had fal
len In lino on the stroet or on tho side
walk. From Delaware avenue down 
Franklin street to Mayor-elect Willey’s 
residence was but a few steps, and the 

reu and 
andsome resl-

Rcynolds aud Dlckoy. 
Amongst the early visitors from 

Dover to Wilmington yesterday morn
ing was Robert J. Reynolds Governor 
of tho State. It is nothing more than 
natural to suppose that he was very 
anxious to know from his faithful 
lieutenants Donahoo, Dickey and Neary 
the cause of Democratic defeat last 
Saturday. There is not tho least 
doubt that Mr. Dickey had kopt the 
Governor foil with very highly 
ed political food, and that lilt

entering Wilming
ton to flixl a city full of exultant re
joicing Democrats Instead of finding a 
dejected, defeated party with all of the 
starch knocked out of their moral 
spine. We can imnglno that we al
most hear the Governor ask DIckoyi 
"Why Is this thus? Did you not tell 
me that If I only appointed you for 
lax Receiver and County Treoa- 

and appoint other men you would 
to office, that yon would 

that the County would go 
Democratic, and that I would get a 

LADIES’ SHOES. good boo^t In my
i United States Senate?lot of «lazed Ä?Lyn UsÄPtS&1‘ ÆÂÏÏCÂS 

or broad toee, «ood service and neffat bïï?ï?.\^3lâÂl!fttleWjÂ  ̂

m *„.1, » Hamburgers, 200 why, on last Saturday ho got 918 Re-
BoddgenulnekwIjuttonehoaorlfottHsr wfatSve’ywf'doneVYou ^>lc*tey’ 

^e*«1nn coul(1 car, y Now Castle County for 
*1 h Si £ f2;°° You said you were popular, that you

morrowatSLflO. & "TrCMÄ M

Si‘aLhcmt pW" ® hÂ®î
Ä éôïïof ouT|8.Âelt Sîoâ mît ÄLa/ftS0 KrlD ”n,‘ ""

^Joan au «h. „il. Hamburgers, 209 oxeept you as if they smelt something 
•8.50. All the odds and omis of our Diekev I am afraid v fl0? “S of It A “ al me.

ÄA.™"'?1,button, four h^d ach,!B A lust farewell to all 
stjles, tip or plalutoes, all go at^-..50. p,iHioll8 0; future greatnoss. I am 

Haraburgors, üO'Jjîifrditi j wln never got tobe United 
by the

k A regular meotlng of tlio Board of 
Education was held last night. Tho 
treasurer made the following report ;

i he
Preslden 
508 West
stood on his porep surrounded b 
Thomas Johnàon, Jos.fK. Adams,
T. Danenburg, Mr. Sadler. C. M. Curtis, 
P. B. Ayars aud others. Brief speochos 
were made by Messrs. Benson, Curtis, 
Johnson, Adams and Bach. Mr. Adam’s 
said he would see to it that the tin box 
did not get empty.

The line of march was taken up or 
down Fifth to Market, to Fourth, to 
the Republican Invincibles rooms 
which they serenaded, when they 
countermarched up Fourth to Market, 
to Ninth under a blaze of red and blue 
lights with rockets flying. They saluted 
the Youug Men’s Demooratlo Club 
No. 18,814 Market street,' as they pas
sed ami were saluted in return. The 
serenaders then went down Ninth 
streot to King and along King to their 
headquarters, all jubilant over their 
two hours and half march and the 
pleasant time they had.

»fth street. The Department of Election« Meet M
a Board of Canv
day’» Vote.

The vote oast last Saturday was 
vnssed yesterday, by the Department 

Eleotions.
The members present were Andrew 

G. Wilson and Alexander J. Hart. John 
P. McT.tvir was present, representing 
George 8. Capelle. The other persons 
present were: Chauncey P. Holcomb, 
secretary of tho department; John 
Boughman and Walter L. Butler, can
vassing clorks.

The canvass was commenced at 18.80 
o’clock, and the returns from each 
district were thoroughly canvassed, 
and transcribed by the clerks to tally 
sheets, containing the names of tho 
candidates. In going 
from tho Ninth ward slight disorepen- 

dlscoveredin the First, Third 
and Fourth districts. The total ret urns 
showed John W. Kirby, the Republican 
candidate for Council, had been elect
ed by four votes.

The canvass showed that six tickets 
had beou voted for John Kirby, and 
counted for John W. Kirby.

This discovery raised tho question of 
the identity of John and John W. Kir
by, also the correctness of tho return 
in which the votos 
W. Kirby.
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$15,221 84 Nolson R. Bertolctto and wife of 
Reading and John 8. Bortolette of this 
city will sail to-morrow for Europe 
a short trip through England, Ger
many and Franco.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mahoney, their 
, Richard F. Mahoney, and their 

daughter, Miss May 0. Mahoney, will 
on Thursday sail for London, where 
they will reside. Mr. Mahoney Is 
European agent for The Harlan and 
Hollingsworth Company.
{•Thomas Kano and William H. Blake 
nreuDplicnnts for the position of Po
lice Captain under tho now Mayor.

A gentleman said there 
npplicanta for positions on the police 
force than there arc lamp posts In tho 
city.

The now arrangements of running 
the Market street cars lias not yet got 
in good working order. They were 
several jams at Fourth and Market 
streets yesterday afternoon.

SHOES THIS WEEK
pss
Paid to

3H4 90 
174 75 
700 00 $1.257ii os lighted up by 

Tho Mayor's hi 
donee was brilliantly Illuminated 
was some adjoining residences. Tho 
club with tho band In front drew up in 
a solid mass In frout of tho Mayor's 
residence and after a few enlivening 
airs calls wore made for “Willey.’’ 
President Knox In a very pleasant and 
appropriate manner andd great cheor- 
ing presented Mayor-elect Willey to 
the audienoe.

Grouped around Mr. Willey were 
Senator Higgins, George H. Hollis, 
Henry F. Pickels, Henry C. Robinson, 
John G. Baker, Police Commissioner 
Charles Jester. Frank Pierson, 8. Hor
sey, F. E Bach and a number of other 
Republicans.

When

street
lights.

bluelot
89

the returns
Here are a few of the Elegant Advantages W8 Offer tills week !21.897 20

Balance uame,
insure

build-
9

We sold hundreds 
of them and we are 
going to keep it up 
for a little while.

Here are a few of the Elegant

CENTS’ SHOES.
At *1.96 we offer to-morrow a lot of 

genuine calf laco shoes, 0 to 11, of solid 
leather, and are well worth *2.00, to
morrow, *1.25.

At *1.75 a lot of solid leather lace 
and congress, odds and ends 6 to 10, 
broad aud medium toes, plain 
tipped, not a pair worth less than *2.50, 
to-morrow, *1.75.

•2.00. A lot of genuine oalf shoos, 
four styles, very neat and serviceable 
worth #3.00, to-morrow at *2.00.

Hamburgers', 209

•8.00. Study economy and wear 
“*3.00 black bottom shoes," undls- 
putablythe best shoe for the money 
mado, calf or kangaroo, six styles. 
Try them. Hamburgers', 209

Wc are showing tho nobbiest line of 
tan footwear In the olty. Did you 

gent's tan oxfords at *1.98
Hamburgers’, 209

Total........................................ $89,180 JO
On motion of Mr. Pyle the proper

g- OffloCIB
ü the City C

ly appropriation.
The com mit coo 

allowed *20 for reiialrs.
Dr. Shorllldge announced that he 

? bad engaged the 0|>era House for tho 
|,i' annual
K . High School. Ills action was I 
Hp Mr. Alexander, from the c

on No. 8, reported In favor of adding 
two rooms to the school, and tho report 

j, ; was referred back to the committee 
Ü with power to sec 

Br**-' A recess was th**n taken to oxnmino 
K. . •huts for u new school-house for color
ié’ Sd children at Fifth and Scott streets, 

' prepared by F. A. Carswell, 
it When the board resumed Its session, 

•ed that tho committee

canvass for tho
At *1.25Drawing to a Close.

This morning's session of Superior 
Court convened at 10 o’clock, with 
Chief Justice Comegys and Associate 
Judges Houston aud Cullen 
bench.

E. G. Bradford, Esq., moved for a 
rule to show cause in the cose of 
Elezlor Lee, vs the General Steamship 
Company, for the oompany to show 
cause why a writ of maiulumus should 

be Issued, to compel them to pro
duce their books for examination. The 
plaintiff alleged that he is a stockhold* 

in the company, and for some time 
general manager. As far 

Id learn, the company are n 
suing stock at a lower rate of Interest 
than provided, and therefore he wanted 
tho books produced in court.

The matter was held under advise
ment, and a decision will be given 
Thursday.

Tho easo of Wirt vs. the B. A O. 
Railroad Company wus again taken 

d Mr. MilluerreuallotT He stale 1 
the length of time he was la the 
ploy of tho Baltimore A Ohio Railroad 
Company, and aguln Identified the 
handwriting in the time-book 

rer credited a

authorized to draw 
ell for the regu lar month-

fur more
No. 12 School w

: !.. Hamburgers’, 209
■

Vglvon to John 
The questions were 

ones and before deciding thorn it was 
decided to have legal ad vice. Charles 
M. Curtis and Billiard Saulsbury 
sent for and the question submitted to 
them.

Messrs Curtis and Saulsbury declin
ed to glv

meucenient exercises of tho 
approved, 

mittce At *2.00,Hamburgers', 209tho echo of the oheora had 
died away, Mr. Willey stepped to 
front of the portico and made a ring
ing address, that convinced Joverybody 
who heard him, that they had a May 
who know how 
thing when he did talk.

He referred In a pleasant manner to 
the great and thriving Industries of 
Wilmington that need the fostering 

orderly city. Ho also spoke 
with great Torce of the fact that Wil
mington had been redeemed fr 
rule and corruption, and Saturday’s 
victory was an achievement that would 
elevate the clly In the eyos of the 
whole country. Tho triumph of Sit 
urduy was also a robuke to Democrat
ic buil-dozlng and Intimidation and tho 
people, by their votes, have called a 
liait on all such practices. Mr. Willey 
very highly compllmonted the Young 
Mori’s Republican Club for tho splendid 
work they had accomplished during 
the campaign that resulted 
iousiy to tho Republican ca 

Ho returned his thanks t all who had 
assisted in his election, declared that 
he would bo tho Mayor of all tho peo- !

ithout discrimination and would 
do all that lay in his power to promote 
the prosperity aud happiuoss of tho 
poople in overy respect.

F. E. Bach, chair 
district Republican committee, made a 
ringing address, commending the 
valor of the Republicans in Saturday’s 
contest who refused to bo bulldozed 
and trampled upon. He admired the 
courage of those who stood up for their 
rights. With such courage displayed 
ho had no doubt that tho whole State 
would bo rescued from Democratic

The untrimmed, 
will sell you a nice 
one for

Frank D. Carpenter said yesterday, 
in a down town barber sliop that ho 
was done with holding elections In the 
Fifth ward. He should thnnk his lucky 

<1 Capt. Mitchell that he Is able 
to bo about to-day arter tho arbitrary 
uuinnor In which he acted on Saturday 
lost in confiscating tax receipts. Frank 

he gr

keeping away from me
opinion and advised that 

Kirby und Elliott, the competing 
didates bo sent for, and notlttod to ap- 
pour with counsel before tho Depart* 
mont of Elections. This advlco

fted, aud tho board adjourned 
7.80 o'clock last evening.

The tickets counted for John W. Kir
by by t he election officers wore Repul- 

tickets with Wllltard Springer’s 
name printed as thut of tho can
didate for mayor, and John I 1 by 
rinted as the name of tho candidate 

City Council. Tho error had been 
made In preparing split tickets for 
Dr. Springer’s benefit.

When the session

talk, aud said sorne- ■
my
"V

Joseph Pyle 
be instructed to secure estimates on 

shool.
Dr. Morgan suggested that the 

fcuard adjust its buiidiug funds 
to allow the new .school 
and also to build iho no

may learu 
Register of Wills Cooch yesterday 

granted letters testamentary to Cathe
rine T. Smith 
Edward P. Smith. On Saturday letters 
testumouturv w 
G. Ev
riet B. Milos, of White Clay Creek hun
dred.

older. »re of States Senator. Dickey take 
to tho depot.29C. •3.00. A lot of geulno hand-made 

turned eole button shoos, B to E. Alao a 
lot of very line Paris Glaze shoes, four 
stylos, Including our popular *4.00 
“Derby" shoes, with patent tips at 

Hamburgers', 209

■
the cars and ticket uie for Dover.” 
Governor Reynolds lefIPlast evening 
for home.

put ß
liethe estate of the late

Ito bo built, 
addition to 

No. 8 schbol. He hoped tho cost would 
be kept at. *14,000.

Mr. Pyle replied that tho committee 
Would do its best.

The motion was then carried.
The following report was presented,

M 00.granted to George 
tho estate oFthS late liar- Salen of It«nl Eiitnte.The fine Milan, 

same shape, we will 
sell now for

BOYS’ SHOES.
Good solid service at 98c., sizes 11 to 

5, all leather, lace, neat, just tho caper 
for Bchool wear, at 98c.

Thomas S. Clark, Real Estate Broker, 
Dover, Delaware, lias mado sales 
follows: The Perry Knotts farm or 80 
acres, two miles west from Viola, the 
property of Watson Broadway, to 
Moses Schneck, of Philadelphia', for 
*7,000. The farm of Mr. Coleman, 

Dover, 40, acres to Henry Mar* 
quand, or Philadelphia, •5,000. The 
frn in of John Curtis, near Rose Valley 
School House, 38 acres, to Dr. Colston, 
of Philadelphia for •1,950. The Cooper 
land oast from Wood side, tha property 
of Samuel W. Hall, 441 acres, to State 
Senator John P. Danohoo.of Wilmlng- 

, Del., for •16,000. The Amos a 
Williams farm near Hu/.lotvillo.or 78 
acres, (lie property of SaiAuel W. HulL 
toJ. F. Clark, or Philadel|&ift, for *1500. 
Mr. Clark rays the feeling of Real Es
tate In Kent county. Del., Is muon bet- 

thau it has been for s< 
tho demand for farms, 
farmr, Is bettor t han it 
five years. Mr. Clark’s reason for the 

ed by better price» 
for grain und a bright outlook for 
fruit. Those who purchase at tho pre
sent depressed prices,will certainly 
make money by (ho Investment.

LADIES’ OXFORD8.
At 09c. A lot of kid oxfords, neat with 

Hamburgers’, 209
___ • .vu, I At 89o. A lot of fine oxfords, tlppod.

Hamburgeis, 209 | tfo(xi service, neat. Hamburgers’, 209 

At 97o. Wo offor to-morrow, a lot of 
common

tr
his. p itent tips.The body of John Smith, the colored 

June 
that placo. 

or Giles gave ncerLUtcate

for a single 
hour that he did not work. Thomas 
Hobson did not work 
15, 1887, although Wirt testified that It 

to the

ened In tholad drowned at Delaware City 
1, was found yesterday 
DeputyC 
of death from accidental drowning.

The Sunday school of St. Paul’s M. 
E. Church will give Its nnniml excur
sion to Chestnut Grove on Friday next. 
The steamer ColumLia has been engag
ed for tho occasion unit tho excursion 
bids fair to ba tho best ev 
tho school.

evening George S. Capelle, the Repub
lican mem tier, was also present. John 
T. Elliott appeared without counsel 
but John W. Kirby 
Walter H. Hayes, Esq.

President Wilson stated the c 
the members, 
to bo
involved tho right of tho election offl- 

to give the votes cast for John 
Kirby to John W. Kirby. It also In
volved the power of tho Department 
of Elections to roviso tho returns, 
in this cose the returns showed the 
election of John W. Kirby.

Walter H. Hayes said that ho 
prepared to produco testimony to show 
that the only 
named Kirb 
Charh s H.
Ions of
middle letters of names have been de
clared not to be a part of tho name in 
u legal sense. In Ids opinion tho 
question devolved upon the intent of 
tne voters casting the ballots, and this 
Intent ho thought was In favor of John 
W. Kirby.

John T. Elliott said that 
to these retur 
majority, und if this Is tr 
the certificate.

Votes cast for John Kirby 
votos for John W. Kirby, and he did 

cognlzo tho right of tho Dopart-
înt of Elections to decide otherwise. 
The members of tho department 

then consulted, and utter are examina
tion of tho returns from thoNinth 
President Wilson announced that they 
had decided to give the certificate of 
election to .lohn W. Kirby, and lot the 
contest, If there Is 
mutter, go to City Council, where It 
belongs.

Certificates 
tho officers eli 
journed.

in making tho canvass it w 
vote had be

SeptemberMad und adopted:
“The undersigned committee of the 

Board of Public Education, appointed 
•ta meeting held

•1.25. A lot of solid wearers, warrant-, ....
ed, lace and button, no better wearer s°ft kid oxfords, opera 
auywhoro at *2.00, than we sell at *1.25. eonso toes. Also a lot of neat tan 

Hamburgers’, 209 fords to-morrow, 97c.

by his orders that he 
old ferry mill.

Mr. Bird

ausplc- represeuted byMay 25 1891, to 
„ „ inuto relating to the death
of Dr. Authur H. Grlmshuw, formerly 
• member ol this body, present tliefol- 
■Mruig.

“With profound 
•Bbmissio 
MUng I

then closed his at 11.15
o’clock, by calling Thomas 8. Pugh, 
who testified that ho was assistant time
keeper on ilio B. & (). railroad In 1887, 

1 that Wirt worked 31 days lu De
cember.

Mr. Bird then offered tho laws of 
Maryland, In relation to corporations.

Mr. Higgins recalled John A. Carroll, 
Richard C. Jones, Samuel Bale and 
Patrick McEwen in rebuttal, but no
thing new was brought out, their testi
mony being merely a repetition of 
wh it they hud already stated 
direct examination.

James E. Wirt
the cross-examination to

the receipts

■repai e a 49C.to Hamburgers’, 209d said that it seemed 
of ooufuslon of names and Have you ___ ________ _____, ^ ....

Hero" shoes for little boys, laco or . *119 will buy a pair of fine kid 
button, calf, made precisely like a fords, threo styles. Also 2 styles of 

prlug heels, 8 to 13V*, n°oky Rw oxfords, chocolate or coffee 
Hamburgers’, 299 colors at *1.19. Hamburgers’, 209

our “Llttlo

and reverent glv by
•ognizo the 

•Idence of Almighty God in 
our midst by death Dr.

’s shoo, with 
price *1.50.

Our *1.50 shoe for the boys is a 
der, calf, neat and serviceable, 11 to 
5% four styles, *1.50.

Tho Lombardy Cemetery Company 
has elected tho follow! ugofficcrs: Presi
dent, Horry Emmons: secretary and 

er, Charles M. Townsend .-direc
tory, Thomas Mitchell, Hurry Em
mons, Philip R. Chirk, Goorge R. 
Townsend and Joseph A. Bond.

We want our 
store, as it is rapid
ly becoming, the 
headquarters for

removing fr of the First We show tho finest variety of *1.50, 
•2.00, *2.50 oxford ties In the city; any 
style you desire. We 
for oxfords.

Art hur II. Grlmshuw.
•‘He was deeply Interested in tlia edu

cation of tlio children and youth oP 
this community, 
his efforts to p 
accomplish this Object.

(!.• headquarters 
Hamburgers’, 209Hamburgers’, 209 ■untiring in 

r-ide suitable means to
I w

sidents of tho 
John W. nnd his son 

lie alro cited deeds 
courts to show that the

äidaHy°fru?t 

been for
thoir

HAMBURGERS' SHOE HOUSE,>y are 
Kirby.unborof tho Board ofEd- 

'hon originally formed und 
various times Ils president.
“His lender, sympathizing nature 

ado him ospe- 
k. This city 

•nd Stute lias parted with a faithful 
nicnU of éducation.

I that the foregoing 
pun the minutes of the 

l - . it copy forwarded to the 
family of our departed friend.

“I Jimdes Baiixl, Joseph I’ylo, E. G. 
Bhortlidge, H. R. Smith, Janies 11. Mor- 

iltee."
ip said the cooking school 

•t No. 16 Ins closed for tho season and 
Jhe teacher hud returned to her home. 
The salary or I he teacher amounting 
10*83.10 was ordered paid.

On motion or Dr. bhortlidge a co 
Itiee of three was appointed to 

portrait of Dr. Grl 
ohaw to hang in tho Assembly room 

îlfc* .High School, Dr. Sbortlldgo and 
Messrs. S. U. Smith 
appointed euid committee.

' * Ou motion of Mr. Belts I ho C’onnuit- 
.... Fuel was authorized to receive 

feds for fuel for the coming your.
On motion or 8. Rod moud Smith 

the primary ami grammarschools 
ed to have but

Chicken recalled, but
Some time during Saturday night, 

or early Sunday 
of Ninth
again visited by chicken thieves, and 
nine lino fowls stolon from a family 
residing on Ninth between Lombard 

1 Popular streets. Several other 
risited by 
bo loam •

failed
ognize tho signatures 
of tho B. & ( >. Relief Association, 
benefits received,

better feeling is cornlng, the vicinity 
*1 Lombard stieols was

rule in 1892.
•ml love Tor children 
dally adapted to this

Mr. Bach paid a high euloglum to 
tho faithfulness of tne Young Men’s 
Republican Club tliat'had worked 
ten y
without faltering and

being in Ills hand
writing. He could not recollect that 

a member of the 
tion, aud could not remember any
thing except the fact that lie 
jurod September 15, 1887.

Ho also denied that Dr. Brown, who 
testlflod that ho had attouded him in 
1885, had 
tend him 

When ho 
in a very
guess that will do, and I 
you any more.
This closed the testimony on both sldos 

<1 Mr. Higgins e

Ruinent to the Court for the plaintiff, 
o continued to spc.uk until tho noon 

s taken ut 1 o’clock, until 2.30 
o’olock this alterno

209 MARKET STREET.for
ho ov dmthe Republican cause 

willing to 
k for ten, twenty or thirty years 

more until victory perched upon their 
banners. Ma. Bnch’s speech was 
greeted with hearty cheers.

Senator Higgins

“We
Don’t fall to go Epworlh Excur

sion to Chestnut Grove, Juno ISib.
unis in the vicinity werfeospread u ll J. A. FULD, Manager. Our Clothing House, 220 and 220 Market.wording 

he was elected by two 
he wanted

the I hiev
oil they did not secure any other booty. 
It is more thau probable thut these 
prowlers may visit that neigborhood 
once too often for their own gooi.

but as far in Wilmington.

Prices and quali
ty will do it, and 
we mean to give 
you both.

<aarf)«iil Cc
Garfield (’

, held their regulur 
lost evening at their hull Sixth 
Shipley streets. There 
tendance,

p, No. 2, Sons of Veter- 
otin

•er boon In his house to at- 
any of his family.

vluded Mr. Bird said 
•castle menner; "Well 1 

’t trouble

the next speak- 
. Uls appearance was the Blgnal for 

the most vociferous cheers, 
gratulated the voters of WUmlugti 

d especially tho young Republicans 
for the great victory they hau achieved 

1 for luivtng chosen a man Mayor of 
tho city who possessed the honest in
tegrity and manliness ol Mr. Willey. 
The cry for reform had goue out and 
the poople had fallen in with it and 
elected tho whole Republican ticket.

Referring to the Democratic leaders 
ho said they presented n picture. At 
Dover they lind to take their bills to 
bed with them to keep thorn from be
ing stolen and If a bill

okly‘Though green as the rose leaf, 
And red as the rose, 

Money is a good thing 
As far ns it goes.”

IM. I
notin oui fuir at*

d tho meeting was highly 
interesting. Two mombors of Miuytfe 
Post, No. 1. G. A. R.. wore prase * 
of whom presented the camp 
handsome picture, which was i 
with speeches, 
thanks. Gnriield C 
ing condition, ami tho

a good deal or value for llttlo money 
that's making our store know 
good place to buy footwear. Wo are 
m goon snapo to servo you In Oxford 
laced goods. Yofi will find with 
slrublo styles, well mude, right fitting 
goods at prices hard to bent;in fact 
prices on nil Hues oï footwear will c 
vluce you time you can do well with 
your shoe money by coming to se 
Forman's. No. 10 Eust Fourth streot, 
between Market and King.

r>

1rltli a 
îeptod

III.MIC.Ml till!

\

de-

YES. THAT'S SO
a rising v 
p Is in flourish- 

is a friendly 
d Logan Camp a» 

to which shall excel in the good work 
In which the order is engaged. Gar
field, Graut und Logun Camps should 
rocelvo tho encouragement of the old 
veterans.

of test
ivally botwoen It«I liuylis wc

I---- thon made out for
ile«^ and the board ad-Do you need a nlco dress suit, some

thing that. will givo satisfaction? If 
cc now la tho time to buy thorn «o «a 
have lots of odd sizes, and to dispose 
of thorn wo have reduced them 25 per 
cent. All over *10, *12, and *15 suits 
go from *7 to *10. M. Meyers, 406 
Market streot.

ät 7Sc., But if you want to see how far money goesto this city 
er night it went back in the morning 

it. Tlio Democratic
found 

cast for Dr. 
for S:

1 every veteran's 
, should belong to520 Eoy’s Suits which have been soil

ing for *1.50and *5.00 must go this 
eok for *3.00 ami *3.50,

I cannot duplicate thorn. 
Nickel plated air rifles for tho boys. 
M. Myers, 400 Market streot.

oath.
Miss Ellen Weir died suddenly this 

morning, tit No. 623 West Fifth street. 
She had 1 eon sick for a short time, but 

dec

t hat
James A. Draper 
H. Baynard for Mayor. There 
also 
litige,
Councllmon.

of til»with a
parly afraid to trust themselv 
putting reform In the Republicans’ 
nantis. Fraud und Corruption had 
prevailed long enough and the Demo
crats ought to feel very grateful that 
the Repul llcuns had stepped in to save 
them from themselves. A storm of ap- 

io greeted tho Senator in the elo
quent closing of his address.

Other speakers were present but tho 
club had other places to visit, and at I 
tlio word ‘Tall in" tho baud led the way Salem Cemetery, 
up Franklin street and down Seventh 
to tho residence of Captain Edmund 
Mitchell, No. 901, wh 
called.

President Knox, In a plcnsant 
, introduced Captain Mitchell, who 

•ecelved with vociferous cheers.
The captain thanked tho great 
binge for their sympathy und 
agement. He was glad tlio Republl- 

pnrty was becoming courage
regrets fur anything that 

he had done. But he would not forget 
under arrest, and if lie 

ch more lie might bo arrested w® r 

A shadow

■ider
e, reduced from 93c. fthree.ission after 

xt on account of the exami- Bring some of it to our store, and we will 

show you how far
B-iii..:« Lein« hold.

Mr. .Smith, fr 
feu - raining School for No. 10

of tho .- z vote cast for Dr. E. G. Short- 
d twelve scattering votos for Young rooi»Io'n «ociation.

Tho organization of tho Young Peo 
pie's Association of tho Unitarian 
Church has boeu effected, with tho fol
lowing officers:

President, Frederick E. Stone; vice- 
presidents, Miss Wales and Miss Ann* 
Hoopes; secretary, Miss Amolia Pyle; 
treasurer, Benjamin .J..John son; execu
tive committee, W. II. Btukl, Miss Gar
rett, Miss Nellie Moiulinhull, Miss 
Niehls, David J. Reinhardt, 
Sprague; entertainment conimltlcA 
William Betts. Miss Pyle, Mira Brown, 
Miss Johnson. Miss Wain wright, Ralph 
P. Stubbs.

»Committee Mau-
•liool,

contract
Very Tine Black Leghorn at 98c •Ied having awarded ti I>IKD.

ORORSIjRY.—In this city on the 9th ln«t.. 
Mary Crogslcy.

$1 i75c. $5Sudden Hits! cl» “Are In It.”lor Utting I 
that school 

Preside 
b* : been su3or C

m

reduced from 81.23.Under Ills second hand i 
Suffi 
Rov.

“Woman 
•ago,’’ Sunday evouing at Asbury, 
J. I). (’. Hanna to lecture bus- 

The idea of Ids point was. 
)ne right of woman ist<

pla GOES. GOES. GOES. GOES. GOES. GOES.

And wo will convince you that you can buy moro and bet
ter footwear at BABCOCK’S than at any storo in Dela
ware.

al from tho resideBainl announced that ho 
nmoned bef<

of Edw rd
Thompson. So 
nue, Thursday aft«-

root aud Ullpii 
Servie»1» 

o’clock. 1 uterine
tho Supe-

her sudd»'
expected. She 
are of age.

the
Ml.'t iu the c 

Who brings suit
entirelyof T. L Graham,

only 17 ertaln and 
her husband. Much to tho 

delectation of tho Indiesheenumorated 
irticulars in which he thought 

hunhands needed Improving.
The current

sloii of this feature of the scr 
that “it is perfectly splendid." “It 

tho huslmnds up just right." 
are in it.” “It Is all true ’’ etc.

have re

B.mol. Ho uppei 
dford & Vnndog

improvyced 8MITH.—On Juno 7, Lavcnia J. Smith,•irt ns c .1, $1.23, reduced from $1.73. Mr.oralhave lim» t< 
to consult th 

ctlon wi

and Shoes.ill Urn board u halt w Ft tl residence of her 
o. 7113 West Ninth 
.....trat 2.30 o'clock.

’lhe board thou wont into

Tho presi- D. McCuskcr, No. 210 West Second 
not, has a hu ge stock of boots 

shoes, at reduced prices.

moth« Mary Smith. 
iTuo&day aft Lot Ladles’ Lasting Kid, Foxed, But 

ton, sizes to 3% worth *1.50, 
price 75c.

Lot Ladies' Lasting Kid, Foxed, 
Button, sizes V/% to 4; regular price 
*2.00,

Lot Jiiiilies’ Square Toe, Kid, But- 
price *1.00.

Lot Ladies’ Fine Kid, Plain Opera 
Ton, nud with Patent Tip,Button, reg
ular price, *2, our price *1.50.

Lot Misses’ Fine Kid Squa 
Spring 
price *1.75.

creational discus- Lot Misses’ Children's Oxford Ties 
and slippers. Children's Russet wedge 
heel und Oxford this.

Lot Men’s Calf Congress, sixes 8 to 
10%, regular price, 61.75 our price,*1.25.

Lot Men’s Calf Congress. sizoaBioll. 
regular price *2.00,

ctioned. •‘el'I
olection

superintendent of tho public
i* iKlvcrvUfe iy.

feJhools.
• Dr. Morgan 
the present lue 
»ouhIv elected, Mr. Bolts easting tho 
▼ote of the board. Mr. Harlan than k« d 

mem liera for their partiality 
and invited Ih»

“They
But when the young wlv 

gated their respective social circles 
with tho appropriate matrimonial criti
cisms und uro thereupon respectively 
asked, “Now »io you say that all this is 
true of your husbands?" They sever
ally reply, “Oh! no in»l»ied. It’s 
true of my liusl 
true or all the others." “The husbands 

in it."

Mombors of the Brownson Library 
Association, of this city, intend to glv» 
a grand eniertolnniont, banquet and 

price, #1.56. ball at thoir
Lot Mon’u Coif Hook Lnce, eHos 8 to Î2S ÏÏ":!?

11, rvgular price *1.75, our „rluo ou
ladies, of St. Paul's congregation, to 
supply those that attend with straw- 
bornes, cake and ice cream. “Rebeo- 

" will be at the well to deal out lb» 
cohl lemonade. The proceeds are for 
tlio honol't of the Association. “Coin» 

, eoine all," and give the young 
a grand boaulit.

BMITH-Ii city Ju 7, Charlie Y.

Iinateil D. W. Hat Inn, 
bout, lie was unanl-

k at Ic I i ( .'hurles Un reducsd from $1.33.Tho pave and rammers ofWilnilng- 
‘uuested to attend n 

at No. 402 Tatuall street, on Thursday, 
Juuo 11, 1891, at 7.30 o’clock.

Josei*

price *1.25.ton lutecling •low Com»»!cry. on 
on. Services i»t o» FWedncHth

Brandy wiiic M. K. ClHe bad ton; regular price *1.50,look. Much finer quality Leghorn atEb.

V» White's ice cro 
Joee of the session.

Mr Alexander uske«l if the h

d
that he w 
said 
aguin

President Knox, in presenting (’ 
oilman Colton said he

up *1.25.Secretary.parlors ut the
Lot Men's Calf Hook Lnce, regular 

prlco *2.75, our price *2.00.
Lot Men's Patent Leather Hook Laco, 

regular prlco *2.75,

loo from iy placo; $1.23, reduced from $1.73,T-TICI8 MOHN I NO, ON T I, but I believe it isrd fur- 'N Al.l, Toe, But- 
Heel, reg-We lillntr fueo. 

id willing li

•t-l»ook. eontuinlifelahcd the tickets or rallier the 
ftor tho tick»

ton. with Heel aud 
ular price *2.50,

Lot AHsies’ Fine Kul Button with 
Heel aud Spring Hee\ worth *2, 
price *1.50.

Lot Misses’ Fine Kid Button, Heel 
nml Spring Heol, worth *1.75, only 
*1.25.

Lot Misses’ Fine Pebble Button, with 
Hoel and Spring Heel, worth *1.75 only 
•1.25.

Lqt Misses’ Kid Spring Hoel, Button, 
worth *1.50, only 95c.

S hi Ismall of suitable re 
»« paid for Its return to No. 701

ey. d
»xt Sa tu i day.

& R. Smith thought that 
of the puuc

tho school for thirty years a resident V miss thy price *2.00.
Lot Men's Kangaroo Hook Laco, reg 

ular price *3.50, our price *2.75.
Lot Boys’ Calf High Cut. Hook Laco,
zes 11 to 2, regular price *1.75, only 

*1.25.
Lot Boys’Calf Button, sizes 11 to 13% 

regular price *1.75, our price *1.25.
Lot Boys’ Calf Hook Lace, sizes 8 to 

ö% worth *2, now only *1.50.
Lot Boys' Good Working Shoos,sizes 

8 to 5% worth *1.25.
Lot Boys’ Fine Calf Hook Laoc, Hand 

only *2.75.

id, Elira fins quality Leghorn atT•le i of Pennsylvania,for 
<le,(t of Delaw
no time, willing to serve If wanted and 
wanted by tho Fifth ward by 514 
jority.

Colonel Colton said that for all tho 
ho had boon in Delaware, lie

d vany years a rosl- 
omce-soeker

Ie9tho clerk 
st furnish tho paper 

for the Llekets.thc board should

□ I wify u want to have a neat fitting, 
ado, light summer coat and vest 

85« to *7.5«.

brother.ut We miss thee everywhere.

MSr"!t
\\T ANT15I)—A 

muld for
WIHTK 'll AMBKIt-

$1,13, reduced from $1,93,• coat wo have thee city, also one fnill Mils worldI IrG for hotels; girls for Here you hu\e the as 
lect from. M. Moy

paper 
It was

to Cret Xn&ertgenerally agreeil after tho 
•board adjourned that tho printing 
committee should take churge of 
priiitiug the tickets.

, 400 Market St.Si I vo A .social entertelrmcnt will ho given 
the chapel of Brandywine M.E.Churoh, 
Twenty-second and Market streo 

d continu
111 be

k, Newark ennegrove. 
0 Office. 
JeOsi

12 veA^idy HMVJlmtngt Intel lige Division Encampment. 
Tho annual oncampmnnt of 

Sons of Veterans, cor 
,Md., to-day )this next Tuesday oveuini*, 

throughout theMadam wilder, celebrated
card reader, 204 E. 2nd street. Price Store open until 9 o’clock.», iek. Ther 

cake and cream in abundance. Good 
music overy evening. Proceeds for th» 
benefit of tlio church.

Troc
mlra.bio remedy for 

Hunrsciiesa. (toughs, and 
ly Iu boxes.

> Mitchell’» Trial. 
Captuhi Edmund Mitchell, arrested 

»rday upon the churge of commit-

AComplete Clothing Stoek, with! 
everybody’s need fully considered. 
If there is anything new in style 

jor quality, you may depend on finding, 
it here. If you’ve an odd shape or un
usual size, if you want something to 

yyjgj^jthjtww. knock about m, every day, or somo-
Affig.?."”““'—•‘„»■r thing to dress up m,we Can suit you, and 

guarantee you the. best for the money 
you want to spend.

Our prices are the lowest—always.

•I will continue 
in session about three duys. Delegates 
from Garlloid.Logi 
of this city, left for Easton this 
ing on tho 8.15 train, 
railroad. Tho citizi 

h; extensiv«» arraiigr 
the “boys"
will be receptions, a ball 
etc.

WWoly ki 
Bronchitis,
JfhroHt troubles. Sold

only 95c.

Insure your buildings, fitrni-
tnre stock, plate glas», live «took mid 

youraeir against aeöldonts with GEO C. 
MARISA gOM. JeO-lm

pa Lot Children's Fine Kid Spring Heol, 
B itton, 5 to 1%, worth *1.50, only *1.

Lot Children’s Fins Kid Spring Heol, 
Button, size, 5 to 7% with Patent Tip, 
regulur price 95c,

Made, worth *3.50, 
Sizos 3 to 5/. Killed on thotho Delaware 

of Easton have 
•ills t»> give 

pleasant time and there

Him ÏT1V' The B. & O. tralu that lonv Phllaa
doiphia at 9.33. o’eloak »truck and 
killovl a seven year old boy this morn
ing, a few miles below C'hoster, Pa. 
The boy w

Lot Boys’ Fine Calf Hook Lace and 
Button, worth *2.50,

Lot Boys' Calf Hook Lace, sizes, 
to 6%. regular price *1.75, our price 

ly *1.25.

IUND-A YELLOW BEA- 
glo male^pu^. white nose only *1.75.

an assault and battery upon J. R.
G. Gorrell, at the Sixth district Fifth 
word polls at Saturday's eleett 
arraigned before the Sluntcipal Court 
ttiis morning. Walter Hayes, Esq.,
George A. Elliott, Es»i., and Benjamin 
Hlelds. Esq., appeared for Mr. Mite 
Qty Solicitor Lynam said ho 
Mad y to go to triai with the ease, 
feie witnesses were not all present aud 
•eked a p6fetp»>noiuont until Thursday 
•aorning next.

This Mr Hayosx»ppo3e»l, as he had à _________  ..
Tdtness present from Wosblngtijn- THitKE

imperative that he should „rundBhra’Amu'v n»°Ai'nVi„
at tho earliest poseU>le mohient. ....... pply at bio King

Mr. Lynam said he conld not pos- 
flB>ly go to trial this morning, and ho 
free entitled to one adjournment any

no.
feet ex»; iihave It 

. STAN8BURY MUH- 
Jee-ltt

E PLEASANT 
children, 

JB 31«

accompanied by hl» 
mother, and was crossing tho track 
when struck.

Lot Children's Fine Kid Spring Hoel. 
size, 5 to 7%» worth 85c,K. Front price nowTrial» of ‘ 6 i IF:< H H E N T- T H 1 

a family
Lot Men's Calf Oxford Ties and But- 

prlce *1.50.
Lot Men’s Dongola Oxford Ties, 

price *1.75, only *1.25.
Lot Men's Patent Loather „Oxford 

lies, regular price *1.75, our price 
•1.25.

Tonnis Oxfords for Mon ami Women, 
Boys and Girls.

Tennis Oxfords for Men, Women, 
Boys and Girls.

Lot of Lailios' Fine Oxford Ties of 
different colors, were samples, and 
will bo sold less than tho cost of inak

Ur. don't claim too much, when 
claim that we are

There will be 
among horse

era! trials of spoo»l 
the Hare's C 

Thursday the istli Inst., 
commencing ut two o’clock p. m., 
der tho direct lu» of H. P. Bullen, pro- 
prietor. Wilminglonians 
residents 6f Uie adjoining Hundreds 
nro oxpected to participate.

ROO 
Madison a ton, regular price *2,Lot Children’s Kid »Spring Hoel, But

ton, size, 8 to 101%, regular price *1.75, 
'•'■-price *1.25.

- Lpt Children's Kid Spring Heel, But
ton, 'êtes, J) to 10%, worth *1.25, 
price, 95c.

Lot Children's Grain Spring Hoel,
Button, size 8 to 10%, worth 95C, i----
"•ily65o. ' ..

Ladies’ Fine KidOxford Ties, 75c.
I^adios' Fine Kid Oxford Ties, Patent 

Tij>, 90c.
La«lios’ Fine Kid Oxford Ties, Square 

Too, *1.00.
Liulios' Fine Kid Oxford Ties, Com- 

Sense *1.

y T9 Bo Conlltined.
.Owing to the unfavorable wcatlier 

past week tho festival being 
Mr. Lebanon NL E. Church will 

be continued this and to-morrow owv 
lugs.

Alia
, Tho Third street bridge bos boei 
running without any breakdown for» 
long time. Tho creditor this improved 
condition of affaire is giv 
Eastburn, the bridge-tender appointed 
by a Republican Levy Court.

If you want a good, strong working 
panto, doubled sewed riveted buttons, 
warranted not to rip for fl, in 15 dif
ferent styles, M. Meyers, 406 Market 
street.

'A reward of *15,0QJs 
Mulllu A Co., fortho recovery of • 
lady’s gold watch, whloh was lost oa 
the 30th »>f May.__

Josenh Montgomery, the Ninth 
Ward jeweler, while out with theband 
last evening sprained 
quite badly.

not th ■
held at

5 Y
rl«lg«-Teiider.Btawborry Kottlvnl. 

Logan t3ciiip,No.4, S<
luiuenced a sti 219 Market Street,of Veterans, 

ry festival at, 
Eden Hall last evening that will bo 
continued every night lids week. Tlio 
proceeds

ag*;ii by a large attendance overy 
evening.

. X J8 4t|
to Amo»rpi) LET ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT 

X board, ut No. 7itf King street.
j ______________________ JuO-Qtt

CON-

for tlio iMinelit of lhe 
id the “bjys’ shouldbo encour- WILMINGTON, DEL. in

udge Ball concurred in this view of 
1 casé and after some consultation 
ttponed the

UOUND—A 
r* tatning 1 P( ■KET-BOOK.

1’huuntil Thursday l f,the No. 801 Mar St rietly one-price, and if dissatisfied willi your pur
chase wo will return your money

Hoarder., are wanted (or (lireo pleas- 
rooms, furnished

a -•t, and paying lor ad vor

Always The Cheapest, Family Shoe House,A iu 
lo lirlug or hoi 

idlngs 1 
O this

fr» RENT ANY ONE DESIRING 
ilsliod or unfurnished 

wh
Muulrlpal Court. uished, ut N 510King streot.

too Biddle waa flood 91. Anna W^2^Sû71îtIœ?AfiIL » 
ae, »5: Hebecra J. Oroy, »1; Uenry „. J.Tii * nir- A| l ylu Nu '“ *< i1»
m, •». end James Dougherty, *3 , 11
oo^to, for drunkenness. Morris ! VÄtoR KENT TWO FURNISHED 
Dougherty, in addition, were also P roomaelther wicb or without board 
•need to break stone for ten at No. 226 King streot. jo9-&i*

“ colored, charged' Th,<>,Î *AI.E OR EXCHANGE FOR A 
assault and bat- , Jump-seat earring«, a laite» phi assault ann uai order. Apply at IIAMMITT'8

U1AUE JSilOl*, 1C09 Market atreri.
Jeü-öti

Th® offered by J. T.• Idrci J«*» a 206 Market Street. East Side Above Second.Powell lias 
street 
ter fish, b 
fish, c

his stalls in the Third 
kot, jiorgliss, flounders, but- 

trout, mackerel, bl 
lisli, and u lot of terrapin, utc.

N. Y. CLOTHING HOUSE, . r$1 5.00“paIaAri?.l.e «tun. o'r'S
lu.JV H gold watch and chain lost on Sat
urday «‘veiling, May 30. Apply lo J. T. M ULLIN, 6th and Afarket «rJets.

WM. H. BABCOCK.
JoO-lt* i316 MARKET STREET.

MAX EPill!AIM (i CO.

nés Holland, 
committing 

bis wife, w
A meeting of*thn Merchant's Retail 
ommerciiil Agency will beheld at the 

Bond of Tratlj Rooms, No.605 Market 
Street, to-

Women’s Lasting Slippers and Kid Opera Slippers, 
from 60c to $1.60-WANTED-A GOOD COLORED WO- 

inun f«»r go:ieral houaewora, ooe 
liotuc at night. Apply 
:i Ktroct. JcJ-dtl

of his ankle» fcbold fdr a furtl:

4arilg to-iui ow evening at 8 o'clock.
Dyeing and Scouring doue, King Bi,


